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Hdams Bros. Golden lule Bazaar Oregon City'sBig CasbStore Golden Rule Bazaar Hdams Bros.

Why Bid the Big Store Succeed in Building Up the Largest

Retail Business in Oregon City ?
Because We are attending to Our Own Busi

and charity for all," we look straight ahead and attend to our own affairs.
Because We buy and Sell More Merchandise at retail than any other firm in

Oregon City. We buy more because we sell more, and we sell more
because we sell cheaper. And we sell cheaper because we buy cheaper.

Because We fr Casn On'y- - We are wedded to no factory or manufacturing
concerns. We buy for cash, and where we can buy to the best advantage.

Because We Sell at One Price Only. We g've no discounts, no rebates, no pri-

vate arrangements of any sort, to any one. A child can bu ; here as safely
as an expert. ,

Because We Refund Money. It's your greatest Safeguard. Whenever you do not
like your purchase you can get your money back, quick as a wink at this
store. .

f-

Agents for

Crouse and Brandegee
Clothing.

Monarch Shirts

Arrow Brand Collars.

Brown's Star-Five-St- ar

Shoes.

Dr. Wright's Underwear.

Strauss Bros., Tailors.

Selz Royal Blue Shoes.

Stetson Hats.

Agents for

"Black Cat" Stockings.

W. B. Corsets.

McCall Dress Patterns.

Brainerd & Armstrong's
... Silks.

Banner Brand Shirt
Waists.

Defender Brand Muslin
Underwear.

Dr. Reed's Cushion Sole
Shoes. c

"Sorosis" Underskirts.

We are not jealous of competing stores; we do not hope for nor do we
predict the failure of others; we have no desire to plant the ascending star
of our success In place of the descending star of another store, but are happy
to live and let live. ,,

Because We Do Not Misrepresent in the store or out of the store, and we do not per-

mit our employes to do so, either. We say what we mean, mean what we
say, and live strictly up to the letter and spirit of our advertisements.

Because We Permit No One to Undersell Us. We consider it'our special mission to
sell "Better goods for the same money" than other stores, and, come what
may, we will fulfill this promise.

Because We Sell No Eastern Job Lots, Auction Remnants or Factory Seconds.

Because We Sell for Cash Only. Our Customers are not asked to pay an additional
profit to cover cost of goods sold to others who never pay.

We give Quick Service, quick deliveries, and are quick in adjusting claimsBecause
without lengthy arguments. ,

Because We Have a Smaller Expense Ratio than any other store that we know of,
and can, therefore, afford to sell cheaper. The latger the business, the
smaller the expense percentage, and that means lower prices for you.

economical Buyers Who Want Dependable merchandise Come fiere to Shop.

NotionsShoesUmbrellas

Ladies' In Gloria and Union
Silk a large selection of handles:
Regular $r.85 $1 20
Regular $2.25 $1 68

Fancy (Neckwear
The largest selection of Neckwear in
Oregon City.
Regular 35c collars ...28c
Regular 50c collars 35c
Regular 75c collars 50c
Regular $1 collars 75c

Percales

and Ginghams
Special Sale And right when you

want the goods.

Drtss Qinghams AH colors: Plain,
checks and stripes. Regular 18 and 24c

value, for 10c.

Percales Sea Island, best quality.
Regular 16 to 22c quality, for 14c.

Supply your needs for the Sum-

mer while they last

Eagle Pins, all sizes 5C

Dress Fasteners best --per doz 10c
Dressing Combs, regularise oc

Hair and Clothes Brushes, regular
35c 24C

Bone Hair Pins, per doz 10c
Wire Hair Pins, 6 pkgs 5c
Black and White Pins, cube Sc

Tooth Brushes, 15 and 18c value... 10c
Hat Pins, regular 35c value 21c
Chiffon Collar Forms oc

Silverware

If the silver you buy bears the stamp

"1835 R. Wallace",you may be sure of

the wearing qualities, for there Is but

one brand sold which bears this
name and it is therefore im-

possible for you to confuse that trade-

mark with another. Look for the "I835
R. Wallace", and be sure it is there; if

not, insist on having goods which bear

this stamp, and accept no other, for It Is

the guarantee of the quality and durabil-

ity of the article.

SILVERWARE;

Cold Meat Forks $ 75

Cake Forks 85
Tea Spoons, per set 1 35
Cream Ladles. 85

Jelly Spoon 1 00
Berry Spoon.. - 1 50

toup Spoons, per set 3 25

Pickle and Olive Forks 60

Butter Knives 5o
Sugar Shells 50

Berry Set (I spoon, 6 forks) 3 25
Child's Set (knife, fork and spoon) 1 5o

Salad Set (1 server, 36 spoons) 4 25
Knives and Forks (per set, 6 each) 3 75

Wrappers

If there U anything more than another

which brings comfort to humanity, It Is

Dr. Reed's Cushion Shoe. This shoe

was invented by Dr. A. Reed, a leading

chiropodist of St. Joseph, Mo., who has

effected many cutes by the use of It. He

says it is almost impossible to cure any

of the ailments of the feet without first

removing the cause, viz.: the hard insole
of the ordinary shoe. The invention has

for its prime object the production of a

shoe to be worn by persons who suffer
from corns, bunions, ingrowing and dub
nails, tender, burning feet; enlargement
of the metatarsal and metacarpal joints

In fact, all the ailment the feet are heir to.

This shoe however, is designed not alone

for those who are troubled with the vari-

ous ailments mentioned, but is. being

worn by thousands who desire to keep

their feet In perfect condition.

The best shoe ever made for hot, cold,

damp, aching, sore, tired, tender, per-

spiring feet.

Dr. A. Reed's Cushion Shoes make
sidewalks and hard floors feel like velvet
carpet to the feet . We carry full line of

Dr. Reed's shoes for men and women.

Our entire stock of Ladies' Wrappers
made of best quality of Calico, Per-

cale and Flannelette, ,ln plain, stripes or
checks. Regular price, $1 to $2.

Special Price, 85 cents Each.

You are Cordially Invited to Call

At Our Store on

Friday and Saturday, May 6th and 7th "

To See the Great

New Spring Display of Woolens

in the Piece."

Sent Especially for This Occasion by
Strauss Bros., Chicago,

Master Tailors.

Mr. M. A. Rolfe,

A Special Representative will be in charge.
This is a great opportunity to see

a fine line of Woolens to
the best advantage.

DON'T FAIL TO COME.

Black Cat Hosiery
Of all creatures the average boy is the

hardest wearer of hosiery. Years ago

the management of the "Black Cat"
Hosiery Company thought if they could

make a stocking strong enough to with-

stand the wear of that "awful boy" they
would find a warm place in the heart of

every mother.
Well, they made it and called it

"Leather Stockings " "Not leather, but
wears like leather." It is the heaviest
and strongest' boys' stocking In the
world. All sizes, 25c.

Misses' Stockings, same as above, but
lighter weight, 25c.

Ladies' "Black Cat" Hose, 25c. .

PLAIN, RIBBED OR LACE.

Ladles' Lace Embroidered Hose, $1

values, 75c.

Embroideries

Largest line in Oregon City to select
from.

Swiss and Nainsook Edgings, and in-

sertions, regular value 35c, special 22c.

Corset Covers and Embroideries-Reg- ular

value tl yard t 65
Regular value $1 50 yard 1 00
Regular value $1.75 yard 1 20

Dress Skirts

About 85 of those Sample Skirts left,

which we are closing out at a reduction

of 25 per cent.

The name of W. W. Jesse shoul.1 an- - The Punkin Hunker.Circuit Court Notes.lama, Wash., on another charge and the
authorities there have been communi-
cated with in regard to the matter.

pear among the list of the DemocraticLOCALS AND PERSONALS nominees for Representative, in place of
John W. Loder, as published on our edi- - This comedv will be seen-- at theWork was this week begun on a ware The case of Marquedt vs Jewell was

decided in favor of the plaintiff. Ths Shively opera house on April 29. Thetonal page.house 30x40 feet lor Dement Bros, of
play, as its title suggests, ia a ruralWalla Walla. These gentlemen will Fred Mites underwent an operationthat

that comedy. In some of the central states
suit wan one to secure the release ot a
mortgage and the amount in the con-
troversy was 815 The suit coBt the

state of Washington. He reports
business conditions are good and
Seattle is a hustling town.

for appendicitis at St. Vincent's hospiuse this building for the storing of flour
and feed. No one dreamed a few years
ago that such products would ever be

a countryman is called "punkin
hunker," nnd this is wher,e it derives itsPERSONALS I county about tlOO and the decision cartal last Monday, the operation being

performed by Dr. Strick'and of this city.
As we go to press Mr. Miles is renortedshipped into the Willamette valley. ries with it a judgment ol H0U against

the defendant.
name. The scene is laid in Southern
Indiana, and the author has drawn his
characters from the quaint people ofas getting along splendidly.The auar erlv meeting of the M. E.

L0C1L NEWS ITEMS Church South for the Ore ton City charge Abernethy Grange No. 346. P. of H..
Parkplace, will meet in Dauchey's hall
at 10 o'clock a. m. Saturday, April 30th.
All charter members who have not been
obligated will please be present if possi-
ble at the afternoon session. Ladies of
the Grang will kindly bring baskets

In the case of Thos, Devine vs Proctor
&Beers, verdict was in favor of the de-

fendants The question at stake was
whether the defendants should pay a
note given for a certificate covering some
government land, claim on which was
lost in an effort to secure lieu land.
Permission was asked for ten days in
which to file motion for new trial.

In the case of U'Ren vs Genglebacb,
action for recovery of money paid on
eecuritv note, verdict was given for
plaintiff. Mjtion for new trial was
made.

The case of the Oregon Iron & Steel

Children's caps and hats. Miss Celia
Goldsml h.

Beatie & Beatie, dentists, Weinhard
building, room 16, 17 and 18.

For the best building blocks in Hub-
bard write the Courier office.

The Punkin tells a story as strong as

MMiftfHl
Joshua Gorbett and son, ol Co'.ton,

were in town Wednesday.

Mrs. Richard Glaespool, of Portland,
is visiting the family of Rev. P., K.
Hammond.

Mrs. T. W. Clark has returned from
North Bend, Wash., where she spent
the winter.

W. A. Huff, editor of the Republica,
Clyde, Kaueas. was visiting ia Oregon
City Thursday.

Mrs. Flynn, wife of Judge Flynn, of

Albany, visited w th R. D. Wilson and
family Wednesday returning yesterday.

f?enri?B Zweifel. ot Needy, who has

in order that we mav be prepared to feed

will embrace next Saturday and Sun-

day, to be held at the Tesel Creek
Church, Rev. Henry Speiss, P. E., of
Halzey, officiating. '

J. W. Craiq, P. C.
St. Paul's Episcopal Church Holy

Communion at 8 and 11 a. m. Sunday
School at 10. Evening prayer at 8 p. m.
The subject of morning Bermon is "The
Promise of the Comforter," and subject
of evening sermon is "The law of pro-

gress in religion." Rector, Rev. P. K.
Hammond.

For the finest building property in
Hubbard write the Courier office.

the hungry. All Grangers are cordially
invited. L. W. Itgrara, Master.

that section. Natural, consistent and
true to nature, brimful of good clean
comedy, the author has avoided the
pitfalls of buffonery and horse-play- , re-
lying npon pure wit and good situations
for his methods of provoking laughter.
While a comedy in every sense of the
word, the piece is not devoid of sensa-
tional features of which it contains
enough to satisfy the cravings of the
moBt exacting. The free-for-a- ll fight
between a score ol harvest hands; the
county fair with its quota of grafters,
venders and rustics, are but a few of
the many scenes that are exciting
enough to thrill the most seasoned
theatre goer. The personnel of the
company ia extensile, and is headed by
Emma Davis, Percie Martin, George
Morrison and Allen T. Frisby.

Pupils of Professor E. E. Cumpston
Tuesday evening rendered the second ofthe mightv oak pure as Spring's first
the series of music recitals at the resiMower.

See me for wheat, alfalfa lands and Co. vs. Elias Hughes in regard to thedence of Mr. A. Goettling. After the
programme light refreshments were
served. The loll winz students slavedhomestead relinquishments. Irvine ownership of the meteor which has al

tracted so much attention, will come upWheeler, lone, (Jr.

H. E. Stevens is laying a new side After many months delay the work of
filling the long trestle between Oregon

piano solos with unquestionable success:
Raymond Olson, Misses Bl nch Rogers,
Arline Olsoti.Ana Alldredge, Alice Goet

Thursday. The case of Mullin vs U
W. P. & Ry. Co., case of killing a cow
will be the next on docket.witlk on the east side of his property on City and Uladatone has actually begun tling, Jesse tftbee, Helen Bollinger and Motion for new rrial has been madeSeventh and Washington bts.

Monev to loan on real esUte and chat June Charman. by Multnomah County against the Wil
No work of the kind has ever been so
badly needed as this. The trestle is
long, high,' the rails are light, lor the Miss Aimee Bolack gave a verr de lamette & Columbia River Towing Cotel security. Some bargains n farm and in bats . MlisThe very best styles

Celia coldsmith.on account of damages to the Morrisoncity property, Eby & Eby, Oregon greater part cf its length there are no
Bu ild tails, and on the whole it isa

lightful afternoon luncheon at her home
Tuesday at 4 o'clock in honor of Mrs.
Don Meldrum. Miss Bolack entertained

street bridge which occurred as the deCity.

been attending a business college in
Portlau'1 for several months, has re-

turned to his home for this summer.

Mayor Dimlck and Judge Ryan vis.
ited the Needy I. O 0. F. Tuesday eve-

ning, the occasion being the 85th an-

niversary of the organization of the or-de-

Rev. G. L. Tutts, state organirer state
anti-saloo- n league, will preach on local
option iu the M. E. church Sunday
morning and in the Congregational
church Sunday even ag.

J. H. Weslover, former editor of the
Courier, has returned from a trip to the

fendents were towing the Almonddangerous piece of road.
Rich Brothers, of Wilhoit, hauled out in a most charming manner and her

guests pent a very pleasant afternoon.
Branch to the lower river. As the de-

cision now stands, the defendants wereIt has been feared for some time that
the Smith family might, become extinct ;

In the last lew days two more wagon
loads ot materials for their sawmill.
They are now ready tor sawing. found not liable.The dining ro m was taUefully decoratedbut the arrival of a ten-pou- boy last

with dogwood Mowers and apple blosWednesday, the son of Mr. and Mrs,

Often The Kidneys Are

Weakened by Over-Wo- rk.

Unhealthy Kidneys Hake Impure Blood.

It used to be considered that only
urinary and bladder troubles were to be

Oolr three of those flee building soms and the center of the table was a
mass of apple blossoms. A fluffv Easter The Microscope and Its Revelations

blocks left in Hubbard. All in apple
Fred Smith of Parkplace, dispels any
fears on that score. The mother and
child are doing well, and Fred has chicken with the name of the guest

Friday evening of this week. Rev. Jgicrn taller by about three inches.
H. Beaven will give a lecture on the

There will be the regular services at

trees twelve years old and strawberries
in heavy bearing. Inquire at Courier
office

The foundation for a dwelling house
at Green Point is 'jeing laid this week.
The house will be owned and occupied

above theme at the Baptist church. He
the Baptist church on Sunday morning is to illustrate his subject with photo

marked each cover. Those present
were: Mrs. Don Meldrum, Miss Mar-jcri- e

and Ethel Caulleld, Miss Veda
Williams, Miss Etel Albright, Miss
Elizabeth Kelly, Miss Edna Caulleld,
Miss Marie Pratt, Miss Syh'l Lippitt,
Miss Zida Goldsmi'b, Mies Edna Daul-to- n

and Miss Aimee Bolack.

graphs taken by the aid 01 the microThe pastor wil preach both morning and
even'ng. The subject in the morning scope and projected on the screen by

the lantern, ttev. Beaven has ownedwill be on the Relation of Education Itby a Mr. Williamson.

traced to the kidneys,
but now modern
science proves that
nearly all diseases
have their beginning
in the disorder of
these most important
organs.

The kidneys filter
and purify the blood-t-hat

is their work.

The part of Lige Smith in the Punkin is expected that the ordinance of Bap
Usui will be administered in the eve- -

the microscope and has done quite a
great deal of work with it, and will talk

nine. Young People's Meeting is held largely with toe knowledge of one who
Hutker is said to je the greatest boy
part ever written. Shiveley'a Opera
House Friday, April 29th.

Thanks, for the Compliment. has made his own investigations . He isfor one hour preceding the evening Ber
vices.

MONEY
SAVERS
Cream Cheese $ 12 H
Rice, .04 and 05

Tomatoes 09
Oysters, 3 cans 25

Arm & Hammer Soda, 8c, 2 for
14, 4 for 25

Arm & Hammer 6o4a, bulk, 2

pounds, 10c; 7 pounds 25

Coffee.equal to Arbuckles,12c;

Mini Emma Davis, leading woman of The Oregon City Courier is now a ta Therefore, when vour kidneys are weakVisitors in town Tuesday were: H. per of which that town and Clackamas
county may be proud. Oregon Daily

the Punkin Husker Company, is a dis-

tant relative of Jefferson Davis the
president of the confederacy.

W. Lang, Boring, J. H. Kitching, Eagle
Creek, C. N. Wait, Canby, II Harmes, journal.

to speak of the structures. of insects, the
flea, fly, spider and bee, as also of the
constiuction of chalk, of wood and coal,
and show some parasites bacteria and
the germs that produce disease. Alto-
gether it promises to be a very pleasant
and profitable way of spending an eve-
ning, and we believe it will be the first
time that such a subject has been pre

Macksburg, W. Greenwell, Damascus,
There will be Breaching at the Bethel H. G. Starkweather, Milwaukie, Hart

Eugle, Mola'.la, S. Graham, Wilsonville,Church May 1st, at 11 o'clock a. m. by Dedication of Hall.
L. D. Jot.ee. Clackamas, O. r. Sharpe

The people of Ourrinsville will dedlStafford, S. Hutchinson, Uigaland, P
Duff?. Beaver Creek. J. K.. Gribble cote their new ball with a basket socialbetter

sented from theplatloim in this city.
The admittance has been put as low as
possible so as not to exclude any who

or out of order, yon can understand how
quickly your entire body is affected and
how every organ seema to fail to do ks
duty.

If you are sick or " feel badly," begin
taking the great kid t remedy, Dr.
Kilmer'a Swamp-Ro- ot tecause aa soon
as your kidneya are wi they will help
all the other organs U iealth. A trial
will convince anyone.

If you are sick you a. make no mis-
take by first doctoring your kidneys.
The mild and the extraordinary effect of
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great
kidney remedy, is soon realized. It
stands the highest for its wonderful cures
of the most distressing cases, and is sold

Mackeburg.20Coffee, equal to 30c goods,
A crew of men resumed work on last would desire to attend.

next 1 hursday night. Everybody is in-
vited to attend and bring a basket.
SI (Communication from Currinsville re-
ceived too late for publication. Ed)

Monday on the new road up the bluff in
(Samples tree)

Hard Wheat Flour; sack, $1.05,

barrel
.Extra Flour, sak, $1, barrel....

the sonthern part of the city. Some
hundreds of dollars appropriated by the

4 05
4 25

25
06 Voter Attention!10 bars Elk boap .....

Corn Starch, 6c ; gloss starch ....
Clothespins, lc doz; toothpicks,

03
on its merits by all fZfFZ

Rev. K: 1). Allen, wno nas oeeu ap-

pointed pastor of the Bethel and Spring-wate- r

field.

An accident occurred to Miss Mulvey,
operator of a mangle in the Cascade
Laundry, Tuesday morning, by which
her band and wrist were severely
burned. Fortunately no permanent in-

jury is likely to result.

Attention is called to the fact that
through a typographical error, the
amount of money handled by Judge
Galloway during his incumbrency of the
land office, was made to read one hun-

dred million dollars instead of one mil-

lion.

Onr styles and qualities are thorough,
ly correct and our prices the lowest.
Miss Goldsmith.

Andrew Horner is being held in the
city jail on a charge of stealing a watch
from W. C. Wilson, of Gladstone. It is

thought that Horner is wanted in Ka- -

.2 Dozen Oranges for. . . . .' 15

City Council is available tor the pur-
pose, and Mrs. Helen Strat'on of Port-
land, has donated a lot to the city as
her contribution toward the road.
When completed to its terminus back of
Canemah, at the foot of the Lawton
farm, the road will give farmers easy
access to Main street from Mt. Pleasant,
without the round-abou- t journey which
ia now necessary.

druggists in fifty-ce-

and one-doll- size
bottles. You may

al

Registration of voters will close on
Monday, May 10, at 5 p. m. County
Clerk Sleight announces that he will
keep his office open evenings from 6 to
7 o'clock, from Mav I to May 15, for the
accommodation of those who cannot
register daring the usual office iiours.

Advertised Letters.
The following letters remain uncalled

for in the postoifice at Oregon City for
the week ending April 28, 1904:

women's list.
Anderson, Mrs Nels Hathaway Clara
Bingham, Mrs Edw Wood, Mrs Ramsey

Rebecca " " A L
Graves, Miss Hazel

min's list.
Anderson, Edw P Hallett, A D
Brown, Frank Myers, J
Bush, Ole Wood, Walter
Gitchell, Charlie

T. P. Rahdall, P. M.

Stylish Millinery at lower prices.
Better Shoes for ladies.
Better Shoes for boys.
Ladies' $1.25 Patent Slippers, 75c.
Plaster, grain and feed, shingles, etc,

Trade for Produce.

have a sample bottle nom.ofSwimp
by mail free, also a pamphlet telling you
how to find out if you have kidney or
bladder trouble. Mention this paper
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing-bamto- n,

N. Y. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad-tre-

liinghamtou, N. Y., on every bottle.

RED FRONT
Now is the time to clean bouse clean

yoor system first, driva out the microbes
oil winter with Hollister'i Rocky Moun-

tain Tea . It will keep you well all sum-
mer. 35 cents. Tea or Tablets.

Wanted Young men or women as
local representatives for McClures Mag-
azine. Liberal commissions, case prises.
Write J. N. Trainer, 141 E. 25th. Street,
New York, N. Y.OREGON CITV,


